sports bar MENU
mains

BAR SNACKS
CHIPS PLATE [V]
garlic aioli, tomato sauce

10

BUFFALO WINGS
Franks hot sauce and ranch sauce

12

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
pickles, mustard, cheese and BBQ sauce

12

[V]

10

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
ranch sauce

HWY FRIED CHICKEN RIBS
HWY secret herbs and spices, ranch sauce

PIZZA

12

GF BASES ARE AVAILABLE
UPON REQUEST ADD $4

VEGAN BURGER [VG]
sweet potato and cannellini bean pattie,
caramelised onion relish, avocado, tomato,
herb salad mix with chips

18

SALT & PEPPER SQUID
house salad, lemon, tartare with chips

20

[GF]

ROAST OF THE DAY

18

CHAR-GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD [GF]
23
micro herb leaf, roasted beetroot, brussel sprouts,
Spanish onion, apple, walnut and basil dressing
300G TEYS CERTIFIED ANGUS RUMP [GF]
salad with chips

26

CHEESY GARLIC [V]
garlic and parsley butter

10

staples

MARGHERITA [V]
fresh tomato, mozzarella and basil

12

200G WAGYU BEEF BURGER
sweet pickle mustard, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, kewpie mayo with chips

16

SEA SALT POTATO [V]
caramelised onion, mozzarella and rosemary

12

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER
lettuce, tomato, cheese, kewpie mayo with chips

16

SPENCER GULF PRAWN
chorizo, onion and rocket

15

FISH & CHIPS
house salad, lemon, tartare with chips

16

HAWAIIAN
shaved ham and pineapple

12

16

SALAMI
Barossa salami, black olives, onion and basil

12

PORTERHOUSE BEEF SCHNITZEL
salad and chips with a choice of gravy, pepper,
mushroom or diane sauce
(parmigiana add $3)

16

MEAT LOVERS
BBQ base, chicken, salami, ham and chorizo

12

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
salad and chips with a choice of gravy, pepper,
mushroom or diane sauce
(parmigiana add $3)

MUSHROOM PIZZA [V]
forest mushrooms, spinach, pine nuts, parmesan

12

PESTO CHICKEN
12
pesto base, onion, capsicum, ham and kewpie mayo

[GF] gluten free

[V] vegetarian

[VG] vegan

kids menus available on request
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